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Abstract : D e p o la r i /x i l io n  c u rr en t c h a r a c te r is t ic s  of solution grown cellulose acetate (CA) 
s a m p l e s  lu w t  b e e n  s iu ( i i e d  a s  a t u n c t io n  o f  p o l in g  fields and heating rates. Thermally 
s i i m u l a i i d  d c [ > o ! a n /a t u ) n  e iirren t-s ( T S I X ' )  s p e c tr a  o f  cellulose acetate, poled witli different 
p<dmL' f ie ld s  /^, s (- 2 ,s (.MX 10  ^ v o h .s /c m  at a c o n s ta n t  p o l in g  temperature Tp = 100°C using 
lin e a r  h i a i i i u  r a le , fi ~  ^ cV r n in , c o n .s is i  o f  t w o  well resolved peaks (located at 90 ±  F C  and 
202 + 2 (*i Nshith iu-c a t m b u t e d  to  th e  m o le c u la i  m o t io n  o f  th e  polar side gnxips and rclca.se of 
ilk ' rv*m aim ng {i.tri of t lie  fro/x*n  d ifx ^ les  b y  th e ir  c m p e r a t j v e  m o U o n  with adjoining segments of 
the m a m  p o lv m e r  c h a in  n i c  T S I X '  th e r m o g r a m s  o f  cellulose acetate samples poled with 
( o r ista n t Fp (‘> 0  x 10  ^ v o lt s / : n i>  a n d  Tp ( lO O X .’) for different P's (3, 5 and 7"C/min) are also 
c h a r a i t e t i / e d  w ith  t w o  p e a k s  lo c a t e d  at a r o u n d  9 0  155^^^ and 2 0 5 - 2 7 0 ° C .  respectively It has 
Iven o b s e iv c t !  U iat h e a t in g  r a te  t o n s i d e r a h ly  affects the position and magnitude of currents of 
b o th  flu- |> a k s
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1. Introduction
1 he clccirci effect in polymers can he produced by the orientation of dipoles and/or 
trapping of charge carriers injected from the electrodes as well as generated in the bulk. 
Increase ol Uic temperature ol polymer clcctrct, induces various transitions in them, 
resulting in increased molecuhu* motions which cause detrapping of charge carriers from 
vjirious levels. These transitions can be investigated by the thermally stimulated discharge 
current ( I SDC) technique (1]. I  he TSIX? technique is a simple but effective tool, for
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extracting information about internal structure and m olecular relaxations, as well as tlie 
establishm ent and decay ol space charge due to trapping o f charge carriers and their 
subsequent thermal release from traps in polymers [2-51. V aiious reports on TSDC 
behaviour of polymers and different relaxation processes contributing to the observed peaks 
in (he corresponding tliermograins arc available [6-9]. However, the nature o f various 
pohirization processes and their relative contribution to tlie elccuct state o f the polym er are 
not yet fully understood.
Synthetic high polymers of ccllulosic materuils arc excellent electrical insulators. 
When they dry, contain large numbers of tmps and exhibit structural defonnations at certain 
transition temperature [10]. The cellulosic derivatives -C -O -C  groups are built into the 
main polymer chain linearly and also in the form of a 6-membered glucopyranose ring with 
Hexible polar side groups. 1 he cellulose molecule is ribbon-like in form or, more explicitly, 
is a sequence of flat plates (the rings of atoms) linked togellier (by the oxygen bridges). 
At the oxygen bridge, bending out ol the plane ot the ribbon and twisting are fairly easy so 
that the molecule is quite flexible although much stiffer than a polyethylene chain. The 
hydroxyl (-O H ) groups strongly attract other hydroxyl groups through tlie form ation ol 
hydrogen bonds. The knowledge of trap parameters and phase transition mechanisms is of 
the utmost importance in characterizing them for a specific use [11], In this paper, TSDC 
•Studies ol’ the cellulose accuite ihermoelectret have been discussed specially by vmying die 
heating rate.
2. Experimental
Ih e  isothermal immersion technique was utilized for preparing thin film of cellulose 
acetate. The solution was prepared in a glass bcciker by dis.solving 5.0 gm cellulose acetate 
in 100 ml o f commercially pure chloroform. I’he solution was continuously stiired Ibr 30 
min by means of a tellon-coated magnetic stirrer. Therefore, it was stined  and heated to 
60"^C to yield a homogeneous solution, 'flic glass betiker containing die solution was dien 
immersed in a constant temperature oil bath. 1 Iltrasonically cleaned, vacuum alum ini/cd  
micro.scopic glass slides were immersed verticiilly into die solution fo ra  peritxl ol‘about 20 
min. Alter deposidon of the film, the glitss slide was taken out md  dried in an oven at 10 'C 
for 24 h. dhis was followed by room temperature outgassing at 10 ton* for a lurdier 
period ol 24 h. The upper metal (Al) electrode was also vacuum deposited. The m ethod 
ol sample polarization was similai* to that reported earlier 112]. The voltage was applied 
from a stabilized voltage unit (IiC-4800D). The polarized sam ples were subsequently 
short-circuited for an arbitrary time of 15 min so as to remove any frictional and stray 
chaiges. llie  short circuit I'SCs were then recorded by reheating the sample with a Keithley 
600B electrom eter which was grounded and shielded so as to avoid ground loops or 
extraneous noise. Infrared absorption spectra of cellulose acetate was taken at room 
tem perature using infVarcd specuophotom eter model “SpccUonieter 200 M O M ". The 
ultraviolet absorption spectra of tlicse films were taken using a double beam  spectrom eter 
"Pye-Unicam $p 700 A".
T h erm a lly  s tim u la te d  d isc h a rg e  cu rren ts  in c e llu lo se  a ce ta te
3. R esults and  discussion
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The ultraviolet ([ IV) speetruni ot eellulose acetate exhibits a shoulder at 223 run alongwiih 
an ili-defined hand at 273 nm (Figure A). I'he infrtued speelrufli is characterized by the
Figure A. L’ltraviolet spectrum of cellulose acetate.
presence o f lour important bands: C=() su-ctching band at 1745 cm '; ('-<"11^ deformation 
band at 1370 cm '; ( '- ( )  at 1055 cm *. In addition to the above m entioned bands, the 
spccu'um also contains a  large number of ill definedA 'eak bands (Figure B).
Figure 1 shows the depolarization current characteristics o f cellu lose acetate 
samples polarized under identical conditions at polarizing temperatures (Tp) = 100°C for 
polarizing time Up) = 3.6 x  10’ sec and with different polarizing fields (Ep's) using beating 
rate (/?) = 3°C /m in. In the figure, curves A. B. C and D correspond to polarizing fields 
ot 2.8 X 10’. 4.2 X 10’. 7.2 x  10’ an d9 .0  x  10’ volLs/cm respectively. It is seen from the
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Figure 1, that two peaks namely oc and p , appear in each characteristic in the ascending 
order of temperature, a-pcak is observed to be centered around 90 ± P C  and p-peak around 
202 ± 2^C. With the increase in poling field, the position of peak temperature (T^,) of both
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ilic peaks remains unehanged, whereas the magnitude of the peak current ( IJ  of both the
peaks increases.
TEMPERATURE (®C)
F ig u r e *  1. r S l X '  ^ .pectra  o f  c e l l u l o s e  a c e ta t e  s a m p le s  at c o n s u n t  p o l in g  
t e m p e r a tu r e  (H K ) C )  a n d  h e a t in g  ra te  3 C '/nvin  w ith  d i l f e r e n l  jx> lin g  f ie ld s  (i c 
2  8 k 1 0 '  42 X 1 0 \  72 X ] 0 \ i n d d 0 x  U ) \ o l i s / c n 0
Oiargc released (()) during the discharge was calculated by integrating the current 
versus tempcraiuie/linne curves Pejik current and ch t^rge released poling fields plots for 
the f3rand />peaks are shown in Figure 2. Pciik current and released charge lor or-peJik show 
a linear rise with poling field up to 7.2 x 10^ volis/cm, beyond which the rise becomes less 
than that which is expected for the linear relationship. However, the behaviour of peiik 
current and release charge for p-pcak is different. Both peak current and relea.sed charge 
show non-linear variation with poling field in lower field region and they appear to be 
varying siiperlincarly in the higher field region. Initial n.se plots lor iill the curves and peaks
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Figure 2. Plots of rx‘ak current ( /,„ )  and  relca.so<l ch a rg e  versus p o lin g  f ie ld s  for a  and  /vpeaJcs
Figure 3. Initial rise plot5 of TSIX" spectra of I'lgiire 1
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of Figure 1 are shown in Figure 3 and the activation energies have been calculated from the 
slope o f these straight-line plots. The value of activation energy for «-peak decreases witli 
the increa.se in Ep- while no variaUon of activation energy is found with tlie increase in E,, 
for p-peak.
To study the effect o f heating rate (p) variation, the cellulose acetate samples were 
ptiled at different T^’s (6 0 -1 10°C) wiUi constant Ap (9.0 x  10-’ yolLs/cm). Excimtion o f TSI)
Figure 4. rSDC specini of cellulose acciatc samples poled ai ctmsiant 
Fp (1(KV>(') and poling field (9.0x 10“^ volls^n) with dilferoni heating rates 
(3, 5 and 7'’C/nun)
current in the tem perature range (60-1 lO^(^) revealed that both the peaks dim inished in 
intensity witiiout any shift in peak position. A sort of saturation in intensity of the peak was
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observed when the samples were poled above 100°C (result not shown). That is why the 
effect o f heating rate was investigated by poling the samples at 100°C with poling field
9.0 X 10^ volts/cm. Figure 4 exhibits TSDC spectra o f cellulose acetate sam ples at constant 
1), (100°C) and = (9.0 x 10  ^ volts/cm) with different P% = (i.e. 3, 5 and T^C/tnin). 
lncrea.se in p  has an effect o f increasing the magnitude o f current peaks and shifting them 
to a higher temperature. The peaks are broadened with increasing p, but the broadening in 
p-peaks is more pronounced than in the a-peak. Peak temperature (T„) and peak current 
(/,„) at various heating rates are listed in Table 1.
Table 1. Effect ol healing rate on peak lem{xrature and peak current.
Heating 
rate ip)
( r/nun)
Peak temperature
("C),
a-peak />peak
Peak current
Um>
a>peak p-peak
3 90 205 3.0 X 1 0 '" 2.2 X 10 ^
5 J25 240 7.2 X 1 0 -'' 5 .2 x 10-®
7 150 265 U x lO -* ^ 8.0 X lO ’
It is obvious from Table 1 that current m axim a vary alm ost p roportionally  
with the heating rate. Garlick and Gib.son’s [13] initial rise plots (log current versus 
lO V n  of a  and p  peaks are shown in Figure 5. The close paralleli.sm o f initial rise 
plots suggests that the initial slope o f the current is not altered due to change o f heating 
rate. Activation energy values 0 .26,0.24 itnd 0.25 eV of a-peak  and 0.97, 0.98 and 1.04 eV 
for p-peak at 3, 5 and l^C/min  respectively are not significantly different w ithin 
expcriinem al limits. M odified plot using the m ethod o f  Bucci and Frc.schi |14] i.e. 
log of rem aining charge on the film divided by the current at tem perature v.v the 
reciprocal ol that temperature has been shown in Figure 5 for the a-pcak o f curve A o f 
Figure 1.
The value of activation energy from tlie modified plot com es out to be 0.26 eV 
which is in fau’ agreement with the value calculated from initial rise methtxl. The analysis 
was also applied for the p-peak but the modified plot did not turn out to be o f  single 
slope.
Natural relaxation time T(, and the peak tem perature 7'„ are related through the
relation
or,
To 7/ exp
n
H ^
kT„ p
H u
( 1 )
(2)
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Therefore,
log ( ^ /  ) = Constant (3)
w^here k is the Boltzm ann’s constant and H  is the activation energy. According to eq. (3), 
/ / can be calculated by plotting log{^P/T^)vs 10^/T „  . These plots for a  and p-peaks are
Figure 5. Initial rise plots for a  and p-peales of 'FSDC spectra of Figure 1. Curve D is the 
modified plot corresponding to the a>peak of Curve A of Figure 1.
shown in Figure 6. Activation energy o f a-peak  is determ ined to be 0.23 eV which is in 
ugreement with the value calculated from initial rise or modified plot. Activation energy o f 
p-pcak IS evaluated to be 0.42 eV which is m uch less than the value calculated from initial
ri.se meduHl.
Under the influence of electric field, the irregularly distributed dipoles o f side chains 
are m ohili/cd /orien tcd  in a  certain direction. Thermal activation a t a  constant rate causes 
the release o f charges due to their m obilization giving a  peak at the rate o f  maximum 
release o f  charge (15]. The origin o f  TSD currents can be attributed to the following 
mechani.sms [16,17] : (i) polarization due to polar side group/dipole alignments; (ii) ions 
trapped in defects on dislocations in crystalline region; (iii) space charge built up due to 
migration o f ions over m icntscopic distance, and (iv) the space charge injected from the 
electrodes. The first two processes give a uniform volume polarization with heterocharge 
and the third process gives non-uniform hom ocharge or heterocharge depending upon, the 
73A(2>-9
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clccirodc-didcctric work funclioii while the fourth process is related to non-uniform 
hoinoch;u'j2es only due lo injected charge carriers Iroin electrodes.
Figure ft. I <iii p  J I  u n in  I d ' / / , , ,  I’Inis A and B torrc'pondv i<> ir ami /) [vak
r c v ( x r i i \ t ‘l \
The value ()l activation cncrg> 0.25 ± 0.04 eV associated with or^peak observed at 
00 ± [ C  may correspond to molecular motion ol die side groups. A deciease m activation 
energy 0.28 to 0.21 eV is observed with the increase in polarizing lield Irtmi 2.8 x 10' to
0.0 X 10' volts /cm This suggests that this peak is not due to a discrete level having a 
single relaxation but is a complex one having distributed activation energies. I he pciik 
cunent poling lield and released charge ver sus  poling field plots associated with
nr-peak are lineiir winch suggests that the peak is of dipolar nature and this can be attributed 
lo die relaxation of the polar acetate groups.
The superJinear behaviour ol peak current versus  poling field plot lor p-peak 
(lagure 3) in the higher field region indicates die space charge phenomenon. I'he />peak is 
not only due to single relaxation but seems to be more complex and may arise due to the 
release of the remaining pwti of the frozen dipoles by their cooperative motion with 
adjoining segments of the main polymer chains. 1 he super linear increase of peak current 
mid release chtu-ge ve rsu s  poling field in the higher field region suggest that the second peak 
is contributed, both by elecu*onic and ionic proces.^es iirising in the bulk and injected from
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the electrodes which are subjected to a h igher field. It is not a  sim ple process but a 
com plicated one o f M axwell-W agner type.
Linearity o f m odified plot (Figure 5) suggests a  uniform process to be operative. 
Fqiiality o f the values o f  activation energy calculated from initial rise, modified plot and 
according to eq. (3) further confirms unifonn dipole pohuization.
Origin o f p -peak  seem s to be more complex because its modified plot (results not 
shown) is not observed to have a single slope. The activation energy o f p-peak calculated 
from  eq. (3) is only 0.42 eV as against the initial ri.se v^lue =1 eV. M oreover, the 
d ip o h a  contribution calculated from  D ebye’s equation does,not corre.spond to the high 
value o f  charge released. To account for the charge released probably the m icroscopic 
d isplacem ent o f charges during polarization  with their subsequent trapping m ay be 
held responsible.
Ibc m agnitude o f  peak currents increases with heating rate conespondingly. This 
IS so because when heating is higher, the same charge has to be released in a shorter time. 
It is only the initial slope proportional to I / tq exp (-H/kT) which rem ains the same, 
t ’urrent inaxim as vary alm ost proportionally to the heating rate. At the same time tlicy 
shift to a higher temperature because the polym er responds less quickly to a  higher heating 
rate |1 8 |. riiis may also be due to the com bined effect o f plastification fl5 ,19J due to 
m oisture content and rotation o f polar acetate groups on account o f different heating 
rates on thermal induction.
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